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The new county scheme got a black eye
yesterdny. Quay wasu't in It after nil.
Who said he was t

The Pottsville hospital Is a sure enough
thing, and tho'ie who can afford It and
(eel ho disposed, should help it along.

The baEe ball and circus seasons gen
erally open about the same time in this
county.

The bald headed statesman of Schuyl
kill Haven, Hon. S. A. Losch, is entitled
to the biggest share of the credit in de
feating the Quay county scheme. When
it comes to working the Legislature to
defeat a bill no one else is in it with Sam

"What you say about your goods to the
man that comes into your store, if said in
the local newspaper, will make more men
come in to buy. Printer' Ink.

Don't forget the souvenir silver edition
of the Hfhalp. to be isiued the latter
ptrt of this month. Time is short and
those who wish to advertise in it will
have to hustle.

Now listen to the fellows who did it
all and will want to be rewarded by being
sent to Congress, Legislature or some
where else, for knocking out tne new
county scheme.

Those who fall to get in the souvenir
edition will be sorry and will have them
selves to blame.

How about turning on the water f
Twenty thousand dollars a year to pay
out for the satisfaction of having public
water works that don't work is not a
lieht burden for the taxpayers to shoul
der.

It is like pulling teeth to collect taxes
just now, when the workingmen work a
few days a week, with ten per cent, oil,

But Council can afford to spend $100 a
vear for refreshments and water; ?200

for carriage hire to inspect the refresh
merits and water, and $20,000 to run the
plant with no Income.

So the railroad companies took a hand
In defeatinc the new county project! It
Is no use bucking against a stone wall
like the three powerful corporations
Pennsy, Lehigh and Reading.

What Is the matter with Hazleton at-

taching herself to Schuylkill county, now
that she isn't satisfied to remain in the
same county with WilkesBarre f "Barkis
Is willln'."

The borough of Yorkvllle has a wide-

awake, liberal Board of Trade. The conse-

quences are that that town is having a
healthy boom and a number of manufac
tories are Koing to be located there. Will
Shenandoah take a hint f

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems
sent as a special providerce to the little
fiilks. Pleasant to take, perfectly harm
less, and absolutely sure to give instant
relief in all cases of com or lung trouble,

Dick Complains Again.
The enterprising correspondent of the

Mahanov City Record from Shenandoah
makes the following complaint concern
Iuk the Heat & Power Company : Con

siderable complaint was made yesterday
against the action of some one connected
with the steam plant. On Saturday even
ing the heat was shut oil at tne power
house and not turned on again before the
next morning, although tne consumers
are charged up to the first of June for the
heat. Yesterday afternoon the heat was
again turned off for about three hours,
It is a fact, though, that there is not
more than two who own stock in the
concern who have the steam In their own
house. This is just the right kind of
weather for people to catch pneumonia
with no heat in their houses. Wo know
of one family that was obliged to carry a
sick child that had been, taken with the
croup during Saturday night, down Into
their kitchen in order to keep it warm
while doctoring it."

All those creeping, crawling, stinging
sensations that combine to make up the
tertnrea of anv itchinc disease of the skin
are instantly relieved and permanently
cured b Doan's Ointment. Take no
substitute. Doan's never fails.

18 karat solid gold wedding tingsat
Strouse's.

Up to Date.
A ".Milk Trust" has been organized in

New York.
It will be news to mnny admirers of

Pan Rice, in this county, to know that
this greatest and best known circus clown
is mill alive nnd living In Chicago, fcev-er.- il

years ago he was reported as being
dead.

Down in Delaware county a new
"Gloucester" has been opened and the
county officials seem to be pdwerless to
prevent the gambling now being carried
on there. The place is called Eington.

Before the "Lexow" committee bill
passes' the Legislature we hope Repre
sentative Wyatt will have an amendment
added so as to include Shenandoah. The
public water works scheme needs looking
Into.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

ease relieved In six bourn by the "New
Gieat; South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
b.iok and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re
tention ot water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
Rt the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
nest door to the post office, Shenandoah,
fa.

When vouw"oT"roofl.m. nlumb-
l,, tna (lttdn nr crnneiMil Htimtliltir
done call on E. F. Gnllaaher, 18 Weitt
Centre street. Dealer in stoves. 34 tf

E. B. FOLEY, ,

1 Fine xoc&rist;
201 Woit Ctntrc Street.

DtilarlB roorle, Boar, provNlons, tea.
oneo, BUgar, etc. oemquauiy iowet prises.

(J- - OM
2 P. M. Onenlnir of the Great Rail a

road Wreck Sale. it
the

The stock of one of tho largest whole is
sale clothing houses iu Philadelphia The
while in transportation was wrecked by
the railroad. This stock has been or-

dered to be sold by the Express Company
through A. G. Llpplncott & Co., of Phil
adelphia. A stock consisting of nearly
$37,000 worth of clothing will be brought U,800

On account of this great railroad was
ing

here and will be closed out In on
ten days.
wreck sale the Bcddall building, corner of
Mnln and Centre streets, has been rented
ten days to arrange for the great sale.
The Immense store will be opened again
and this trreat railroad wreck sale will
commence to morrow at 2 p. m. Every
thing will be sbld at retail, at 50 per cent.
less than actual cot, as the Bale must In
positively close in ten days to satisfy the Is
company. The entire stock consists of
noarly fciT.OOO worth of fine clothing, hats
and furnishing goods. This tremendous
railroad wreck sale will commence
to morrow at 2 p. m. In Beddall's build to
inir. corner Centre and Main streets. As tho
the store has only been rented for ten to
days, everything will go rapidly. This is
the first railroad wreck sale of this kind
that has ever occurred In this city and
may never occur again. In order to
prove what tremendous sacrifices will be
made, we mention a few of our extrnor
dlnary bargains that will be offered, and
bear in mind, there are 20,000 different
articles we cannot mention here. We
advise you to save this and bring it with
you so that there may be no mistake that
you get exactly the goods mentioned in
this document.

no postponement. This
great rai road wreck sale will close in tea
days. Just think of the following pro-

position and remember that all goods 8
priced in this document can be brought
back any time during this sale. Men's
fine worsted overcoats at $3.85. This coat
is worth $15. We allow you to keep it
home four days, and if not soiled you
may return the same, and we hereby
agree to return the $3.85. Men's fine
spring and fall weight overcoats, in silk
and satin lining, $0.09. This coat is really
worth $20. Men's extra fine satin lined
spring and fall overcoats, $7 85, positively
worth $25. A splendid suit of men's
clothes nt $3 85. This suit is positively
worth $15. Keep it home four days, and
if It is not soiled return the same, and we
hereby agree to refund the $3.b5. Mpu

fine spring and summer pants, $1.24, fine
quality, really worth $5, latest style and
verv handsome. Keep them home four
days and If not soiled return the same.
and we hereby agree to return the $1.2--

Men's extra fine suits, $0S5. This $0.85

suit Is tne finest material, latest style,
well made and positively worth $20. Ask
to see It. High grade goods, wearing
equal to the finest quality custom work,
and over $10,000 different suits in silk and
Satin lined. All must go regardless of
cost. Boys' and children's suits from 78c
up; child's knee pants, 17c; boys' hats,
worth $1.50, 15c ; men's hats, 75c, worth
$3.50; good handkerchiefs, 5c, worth 25;
socks, 3c ; men's line underwear, 45c per
suit, worth $2.50: fine silk suspenders, 8c,
worth 75c ; silk umbrellas, 49c, worth
$3.50, and a thousand other articles we
have had no space to mention here. Dur
ing this great ratlroad wreck sale the
store will be kept open until 9 p. m., a
Saturday until 11 p. m. Make no mistake.
Look before you enter. Don't1 be misled
by signs or banners displayed by other
merchants. Our flgn is a cat, photo-
graphed from the great smRshup.

It will pay you to come 100 miles to visit
this great sale if you value money. Don't
miss it. Corner Centre and Main streets,
Beddall's building.

Base Hits.
Patrick Smith, of Philadelphia, arrived

here last night and will be given a trial
as pitcher. He made a reputation last I

year with one of the Catholic League I

clubs of the Quaker City.
The following batting order's were an

nounced for today's games: Pottsville
.Hughes, p. ; Eustace, s.s. ; Fox, c, ; Hill,
c.i.'Tft.uuer, id.; jiins, ao. ; xigne, zo. ;

Smith, lliwDavla, r.f. Shenandoah- -
Severs, p. ; Merrtmjn,3b. j Snreitzer, s.s.
McCoach, r.f. ; Kefmfedy, c. ; McGarvey,
3b. ; Gill, l.f. ; Little, ibTFOlark, c.f.

H. B. Tappin, a representative of the
Philadelphia Times' base balldepart- -

ment. was in town todnv. Hedlstrfntiled
score cards Issued by the paper

W. J. Watklns has been appointed
official scorer for the home team.

A large crowd went to the Trottiag
park to witness the game this nfternoou,
not confident of a home team victory, but
hoping the team would hold the visitors
down. Lack of practice prevented
enthusiastic hopes.

The Pottsville club will ba presented
with the 1804 championship pennant,
awarded by the Philadelphia Inquirer, at
Uolau's park, Pottsville, on Friday. The
Third Brigade Band will furnish the
music. '

Ten-ce- box Magic Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Who Owns the Coat?
About two weeks ago a young man

named Frank Parry took to the house of
his brother, James, who resides at i'H
West Lins street, an overcoat which be
said he procured at Mt. O.irniel, Parry

n,.a3.slnCedl8'l.PP?rWl ??'aV
tne UOUS6. XUB Orovner BlHptUlB mm me
garment was stolei and la anxious that
anybody who has suffered the low of that
kind of an article should call at the

aboVe given.

New Laundry.
If you want your laundry done in first- -'

QltMM kty lg tteml It to Jim Le' laundry,
IIS Bait Centra stret near the Lhlgh
Vfllley depot. No work equal to (nine.

lw

Anmlii r Wrv u at Tmiif-li.aii-

CtTV ok .Ml Mm, Mir - Aii'Uhi-rwivct- .

,m the InUwoiv.intr rmlr i i is rmiorti il I

have occurred at TuinoiimUa, the scone of
the disaster bv whVh nearly a hundred
persons lost th ir n,.. Details havn not

yet been rei; u-- a lrom the wreck, but
Is known that a freight train jumped

track, and It i said the number killed
fourteen, with several more Injured.

scone of tho disaster is tho same curve
which not only canted tho Tomomtla dis-
aster, but n number of small wrecks at-
tended with loss of llfo.

On Strlloj for Hmnll WnRci.
Bai,timoue, .May 1. Tho strike of tho

.r.uynent workers of this city, which
Inaugurated yestordivy.hns been brow

for months, and was finally decided
Monday night. Tho doclslon to quit

work met with llttlo opposition. The scnlo
wages demanded by tho mon and wo-

men aro: Operators, $12; balsters, $11;
pressors, $10; assistant operators, $7; as-

sistant b.ilstors, $7; busholmon, $9; finish-
ers, $0; foiling hands, $1.

Tho llturfliilat Conl Strlko On.
BU'KFUJLi), W. Va., May 1. Tho strlko
the conl fields Is practloally on. Thoro
no excitement, but tho men aro deter

mined to resist tholr being supplanted by
non-unio- n mon. Only five of .tho coal
mines will be run after today out of thlrty-niu-

Tho coal trafile is practically nt an
end. The present movement is understood

bo backed by the operators to compel
Norfolk and Western railroad to coma

terms.

Tlio 1J. nml O. Tunnol Oppr.nl for Travel.
BALTIMOliE, May l. The Baltimore nud

Ohio bolt tunnel was opened for business
today. Tho tunnel, 7.30'J feet lomr, has
been flvo years building, ami cost $0,000,-000- .

Tho first train was sent through tho
tunnel to Now York a half hour after mid-
night. Tho Baltimore and Ohio tutinol,
much of it an open cut, will materially
lesson tho tlmo of travel and traffic be-

tween New York nnd Washington.

Strouse for diamonds.

Rupture.
Cure cunranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
South Main street.

Strouse for clocks. f

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents.

Fair ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good

qnallty sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil
cloths, 13 cents.

P. J. MONAGIIAN,

28 South Jlaln street.

Strouse for musical instruments.

ofJtiu'lnn StrlUfH Itlotlng.
Kingston, N. Y., May 1. All work is

suspended In tho brick yards of Washburn
Brothers, Frank Van Duscn, Jlaglunls
Brothors-nn- Robert Lent. Tho Italians
nro organizing In gangs, raising polos
with tho Italian flag and inarching to and
fro to tho blasts of a bugle. Coustablo
Abeel attempted to arrest tho bugler, but
was beaten off by a howling mob armed
with clubs and revolvers. An attempt to
load a Uarso at tho Van Dnson yard was
frustrated by tho strikers. It Is stated by
tho latter that their wages nro to bo cut
twenty-flv- o cents a day. Tho employers,
however, will not yet announce definitely
what tho wages nro tu be.

Tennessee's Gubernatorial Contest.
NasiivilIe, May 1. When tho legisla

tive joint convention adjourned last even-
ing tho clork waS still engaged In reading
the voluminous reports of tho minority
of the Investigating committee. The Re-
publicans claim that they will defeat the
adoption of the majority report, while
DomOcrats Contend tho report will be
adopted and Governor Turney declared to
havo been elected governor. It Is belloved

decisive voto will bo taken tomorrow.

,iiiimmiiiiuiuiimiiinnimiiiinuim.,nn,nrrTfi"i""r

Tbe Railroad Aao,
"fbe Clergyman, I

!Tb2 Business iai?,
I and all other men who have to
I look neat while at work, should

know about "Celluloid " Cor.- -
LAUS and CUFFS. They look ex- - S

actly like linen, wear Viell and g

being waterproof ao not win
down with heat and moisture.
They do not soil easily and can
be cleaned in a moment by sim- - p.

ply wiping off with a wet sponge L

or cloth. Do not confuse these iu
mind with composition f

fei goods. Even- - piece of the genu- -
gfene is stamped like this :

tRADf

MARK'
Ask for these"vmd refuse anything 5

else if you wisiaSatisfaction. Re- - n

member that gottts so mariceu a
are the only watSsproof goods 5

S rtiHd( bv coatme a Tinen collar'
with waterproof "Cellutlaid,' 'thus!

"''giving strength and dutabillty. S

S'-I- f vour dealer should notkhave I
g the "Celluloid" send amoufl

rect to us and we will mail '0i
2 sample post-pai- Collars 25c)

each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. State size 5
I and whether stand-u- p or turned- -

down collar is wanted.

Ithe celluloid company, s
2427-2- 9 Broadway, New York. 5
l lHUillIUUIIIUIIl4UllIMll'llll)l'UUimilllllllllS

MISCEIXAIJEOTJS.- r
17. HENT.-O- no house in mtu. row.
J- Also one on Juruiu hireoi, mio.j occupied
by "VV. J. Dech. Apply to i. J. Franoy. Sit

do people complain or Hard tirneg,WHY any woman or man can mnke
from 16 to JlOaday ratlly? All have hearfl ot I

the wonderful euoctm of tne climax uitn
Wanlier ; yet tnfiny sre apt to think they
oaB'f in a tie money selling It ; but anyone
can make money, oetauke eery imnllr warns
ouo One aen urns made 1736 in the last
thr'pH ir.nntlia.afterDiivlnc all exnewe ami at.
tonaiHB to regular nmtluee bctlOm. Voe rtu't
hum ineunviuui : u HOOD ail lOODle kliotv you
tottVK it for eale they wa tor blah vaawr.
A oar earn toe luraiw ai uo if Art Aye,,v

t Columbus, Ohio, for pamoulate.

That Plate
means

Columbia Tho

Tim JOUST Standard 1

Bicycle
BICYCLE of tie

On tho steering-- ' World.

head of e verv Col- -
umbia bicyclo o this year s mnko
that namo-plat- o appears. It Is
unique, handsome, and indicates
much satisfaction and highest en-

joyment to tho rider.
No other bicyclo has ever equal-

led a Columbia. No other bicyclo
over shall equal a Columbia. Tho
greatest bicycle factory in the
world says so. 1

New Price $ tOO
HARTFORDS, next best, $80 $60.

$50 for boys' and girls' sizes.

rOPE 3IFG. CO.
Hartford, Conn.

nosios, cntoioo,
NEW TOItK. SAX TOANCISCO,

raovnXCE, butitjixo.

An Art Catalogue of these famous
wheels at any Columbia Agency, or will
ue mauea tor two stamps.

GEO. II. KRICK,
Agent lor the Columbia and Hailtcrd Blcjcles

Shenandoah, Pa.

SIGNS OF SPRING.

HOW One of the Town Star Boarders
" Knows Winter is Gone.

"The haddock at my boarding house Is
beginning tb have a sort of twang these

said the star boarder in hImorniDgs,"
boarding house, "and

that Is why I know that spring is here.
"Other people know the change of the

seasons by tne pulsations or tneir ncu,
hearts," he went on, "but I am of a more
practical nature and I watch the table.
They have been giving us ice waterdrawn

rom-th- spigot all wlnter'ahd constructed
without the nid of any ice. Now they let
Ithe'tap run extralong andtry'Hu'd fathom
'the coolest recesses of the tnnin pipe hut
he'result is a dlrimal lukewarm failure.

I observe a simper Upon the fnces of

the young women boarders, and they are
beginning to darn Up the holes in their
mosquito' net frocks of last year, and to
come down in things that smell of cam
phor. Other folks may know what time

year it Is by the musical twitter of
sparrows nnd things that browse upon
the greea sw .rd, but that Isn't me.

When a man has worried along for
nineteen years in a $5 a week boarding
house he has most of the romance starved
out of him, and his sentiments get brow
beaten. His thermometer is the fodder
trough, and eatable" count more with
him than glamour or glitter, or any old
things llkethat."

All the latest novelties in the jewelry
line at Stroke's.

You Don't Have to Swear off
saya the t. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in an editorial auout jNo io-hh-c. tne ram
ous tobacco habit cure. "We know of
many cases cured by one. a
prominent &t. lonis architect. smoKea
and chewed for twenty' years: two boxes
cured him so that even thexmell of tobacco
makes him sick " No To Bac sold and
guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley. No cure
no pav. Book free. Sterling Remedy Co.,
.New lorn or Chicago. lat eod

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

Buv Keystone flonr. Be sure that the
name Lessig & BAER, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

All watches repaired by Stronse guar- -

anteed for one year.

For Sale, Cheap

2 TAMABLE PROPERTIES

On North White Street,

Slienan doetla..
Double block of dwellincs. Nos. 30 and

32 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block ot dwellings, Nos,
110 ond 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

Ivan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street,
Spring : and : Summer

S'u.itlrLg'jS- -

( Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS,
2A North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa

t - . .
M n r I pe -- "Tim n Ii.rniill.icfll " L--' 1 TurkllliCannlasvIVr.iii iu.
M

Call and see our

Waiclus, Clock, Jtwelry, Musicof

You can save 50 per

DON'T FOR&LT IKE
THE PLAGE 129

Between Oak and Cherry Streets.

-- G-O

H, SNYDER,

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

CHINESE :- -
ICS ITortli. Street, Gb.en.a5atS.ce.l1, Pa.

Clothes of nil neatlr done tin in flrnf. Mneo mno,.
cores of fnmllles in this city ns to mv

doing up clothing. I do my work better

We are of the

rim'

t

by

Main.
n t o

Our
Of French Pattern Hats

hundreds

stock

French and American designs in flowers of every description. Cheap ribbon, all
silk. No. 5. Be: No. 7. 7c: No. 9. 0c: No. 12. 12c: No. 10. lfic: No. SO. 25o ner vnr.l'nli
colors. Sailor bats, 15c up ; ladles' hats, 25o up; infants long cloaks, crea"m and
white for $1.00 up. Infsnts' christening Outfits. Silk velvets, to close out. down fmm

'$1:00 to 50cper yard Black satin, 24 inches
veils, $1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15e to $1.75, at

Mrs. J. J.

Goids.

ORKIN,

Painter
Hanger,

descrintlon

Grand Spring Opening

displaying

Kelly,

Garden's i$T WALL fAl
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of year's patterns which wo are at a sacrifice. Come
see our line of Jjoods. Vv e have the most beautifnl and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in lown. Finest Siock and Lowest Prices.

or. 3P.
House, Sign and Decokative 224 WeBt Centre Street.

All orders promptly attended to.

MBS, PHILIP KEUSGHEB

Will dispose ol ber entire stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Etc.,

DESoIqatct Cost.
Stock must be sold lmmedlato'y, owner in- -

teDdlns to remove from town.

MLL EARLY AP SECURE BARGAINS.

A good Marvin Safe, show fixtures, &e., will
be sold veiycheap.

No. 129 West Centre Street,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

New Firm. New Stock.

Hatsancl Bonnets
Ready Trimmed or Made to Order.

We make no extravagant statements,
but nro certain that you will And our
stock adapted to your wants, and
auove an

You Want Style.
Our reputation Is well known in that

direction. Visit our store, see our stock,
compare styles, note prices and yourtrade
is ours. Largest assortment of
sailor hats, bridal wreaths and flowers in'
town at

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

We Have the
13 est illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-
fection. It you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

Eclipse. Oil Qom'y
' Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wloks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SilENAftDOAD, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.

Special Inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main

of

Insirunnnls nd Optical

cent, calling on

South Main Strret,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

TO--

and
Paper

2To.

lost selling nnd

Painting.

surely

St

Sts., SDENAND0AH.

Largest Assortment and Lovrest Price.
All orders promptly ottended to .,

LAUNDRY
enre In withint, ni u,lvini. n.. in

nnd quicker than other laundry inthiscity.
CHARLES LEE, Manager,

and Bonnets is Now on.
choicest and most select stvles evpr Khrmm.

wide, $1,00 yer yard, worth $1.75. Nun's

26 S. Main St.

Oeriaster Opening
Ladles, you are all Invited to call nest

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and ex-

amine the largest assortment of trimmed
hats, strictly of the very latest New York
styles, ever shown in Shenandoah. We
have them at prices to suit the wants of all.

IVEDEtJS. 3,

ft

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinka and e'eaw.

GEORGE NAUJDNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

Weeks' Museum,
17 KOVIJT MAIN STItEEX.

Grand display of birds and animals of aU
selections anc finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Clears.

Free lnnch every nomine end evening.
Jontf Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W Davidson, Bartender.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brands of 5 and lOo Cigars.

k3F

36 Norm Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigarB aro uu.

WalcMato : and : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Flrss.clasa hair cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building,

FOR SALE OB RENT.
A business nronertv. Htoreroom and

Ing In excellent condition. ' Centrally located.
Apply on tho premise?.

No, 1 29 West Centre Street,
MAHANOY CITY.


